INFINITY® CENTRAL STATION TECHNICAL TRAINING
Innovative solutions to
Care

Course overview
The course provides the participant with the information required to service & support the specified Dräger equipment owned by their organisation.

Full Technical Training
Course Duration: 2 Full Days
Refresher training is recommended every 3 years

COURSE PRE-REQUISITES
• An educational qualification to HNC/D or GNVQ Level 4 in a relevant engineering discipline or equivalent experience.
• Understanding of basic networking or relevant experience.
• Completion of either Infinity® Delta, Infinity® Acute Care System or Infinity® M300/M300+ First Line Course.

LEARNING GOAL
This course is designed to provide the participants with information about:
• Basic orientation of device.
• User pre-use check.
• Disassembly/assembly.
• Service mode in theory and practice.
• Service inspection (as per test certificate).
• Error log interpretation (operator errors, device faults).
• Repairs at assembly level.

COURSE CONTENTS
• Operation concepts.
• Configuration concepts.
• Theory of operation.
• Troubleshooting.
• Routine maintenance.
• Software loading.